When you choose family medicine, you choose influence. It affects every part of every person—an attribute no other specialty can claim. The health care system wouldn’t function without it, because it is the piece that begins and finishes the puzzle. Family medicine means influence. Family medicine means more.

Choose more. Choose family medicine.

aaafp.org/chooseinfluence
Learn what’s going on and how to get involved with family medicine and the AAFP.

- **Family Medicine for America’s Health** – Discover how health care in America is transforming and how family medicine is leading the way through the new coalition Family Medicine for America’s Health and its Health is Primary campaign.

- **Leadership Opportunities** – Get involved at your institution, in your community, with your state chapter, or at the national level with AAFP leadership opportunities.

- **Family Medicine Interest Groups (FMIGs)** – Get involved with the FMIG on your campus to learn more about family medicine and strengthen your CV.

- **AAFP Mobile App** – Find student-specific resources including residency program information, Match guidance, journal articles and quizzes, and more.

Choose more. **Choose family medicine.**

aafp.org/chooseinfluence